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CHATSWORTH, Ca皿一Sandra Delgado wasn

t held much as a child growing up in a stem, Catholic, Mexican‑immigrant

home in the San Fernando Va11ey.

A high‑StreSSjob and spiking blood pressure led her to discover也e healing power of human touch a year ago when she

Walked into her first Reiki session.
Reiki saved my life;

said Delgado, a lavyer with Bank ofAmerica. ̀̀I cannot live without it and I don

WOuld have happened to me ifI hadn

t found it.

A spiri巾al touch practice based on the notion that human hands can redirect one

disease

t wa血to know what

s ̀̀1ife force energy

to heal stress and

Reiki is the hottest new Eastem hea工ing practice making i亡s way into the Westem health industry・

Like acupuncture

yOga and other once fringe practices

practice in mainstream America

Reiki is now viewed by many as an e柿ective

aCCepted altemative

Where at least l.2 million adults have tried the energy healing therapy・

But for a relatively safe and side‑efl毛clトfree treatment, Reiki has gamered quite a con触cted reputation among hca皿

researchers and medical professionals and in血e Roman Catholic Church.
̀̀overa11 there is a lack of high‑quality research on Reiki, and the studies that have been done show con鮎cting results,,, a

National Institutes of Health report found.
Findings also conclude皿at there is

no scien噺c evidence to prove that such energy exists,,, writes John Killen from血e

National Center for Complemen亡ary and Altemative Medicine.

Yet

也e energy healing is being woven into patient services and treatment programs for people with cancer,帥romyalgia,

pain and depression・ American consumers like Delgado have been paying out of也eir own wa11ets for Reiki, Which can
range from $4O tO $3OO a SeSSion, Creating a new touch therapy market皿at hospitals, medical and cancer centers are

tapping into.
People come to me when nothing else is working

said Marydale Pecora, founder of Param Yoga Healing Arts Center in

Chatsworth and a longtime Reiki master who works with Delgado and hundreds of o血ers.

It,s a last輸ditch effort to get

relief from a medical challenge and to restore balance.

More也an 6o U.S. hospitals have adopted Reiki as part ofpatient services, aCCOrding to a UCLA study, and Reiki
education is o餓汀ed at 8oo hospitals.

The Healing Touch Professional Association estimates that more than 3O,OOO nurSeS in U.S. hospitals use touch practices
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